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Our Loss is Your Gain
DONT MISS THIS GIGANTIC SALE

OVERCOATS.

Daily Fashion Hint for Times Readers.
t. ■ • » - rTHOUSANDS HAVE KIDNEY 

TROUBLE AND DON’T KNOW IT
.
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; Every new fancy in fabric is to be seen in our OVERCOATS. They are 

well tailored by the most skilful workmen. EVERY GARMENT 
IS A PERFECT FIT AND ARE MADE TO WEAR.

OUR PRICES ABSOLUTELY THE LOWEST.

Boys’ Overcoats, $4.90 and $5.90
Men’s Overcoats, $5.10 to $11.90

Men’s Trousers.
ALL OTHER LINES CONSIDERABLY MARKED DOWN.

ft

Sale 
• Price

Sale 
• Price

Still a few left that were
$1.25 and $1.50. Sale price 89c. pair

■

Weak and unhealthy kidneys aie responsible for more 
sickness and suffering than any other disease, therefore, when 
through neglect or other causes, kidney trouble is permitted 
to continue, many fatal results ere sure to follow.

Your other organs may need attention—but your kidneys 
most, because they do most and should have attention first.

If you are tick or “feel badly,” begin taking Dr. Kilmer’s 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney, Hver and bladder remedy, be
cause as soon as your kidneys begin to get better they will 
help all the other organs to health. A trial will convince 
anyone.

:

PENMAN’S ALL-WOOL FLEECE UNDERWEAR at 40c. per garment.
MEN’S WOOL UNDERWEAR at 39c. per garment.

■f: v6.

/

Our Prices will Save You Money. -V sr-' "*

UNION CLOTHING CO *
\

•5The mud and i-nmiediitr effect of Swamp- 
Bteb the grea t, kidney an d diadder remedy 
is soon realised. It arUmdet the highest bc- 
uauae its i cm.urkaible entrait we power has 
btvn proven in thou awl* of -ohc most dis- 
trv > iirg case*?. It you need a medicine, you 
yiioL’id have the -best.

Swamp-Root is not recommended for - SUIT FOR SMALL BOY.
everything hut at promptly ovexoinas .led- ’
ney, liver and Hadier troiuhiee, the symp- eui(, titrated, ill the illustration is an excellent model for a hoy of from

EmHirErS s ;=r.r"T.rc; ts s-s a rsm ss
™ “idd^ 0f f*oat -d hack, with yoke section on either side, to whiok

time to ibttd kidney trouble, skin enipftiion* ^tc wcr^ attached.____ ______ “_____________________________ ___________________ ^
from bad blood, ncuraJge. rheumatism,

«5%»» * ™VbL 1 “m«; , . th= Corn,,' a AIM., tk men
çaè€ Speak on. Desire, iov what you say is he had known as Prince Carlos, and an-

‘ . . - . right. You will do what I harve asked you?’’ other wh-in he had no difficulty in guess-
v- T08? when aLowed to remain “I—I—1 cannot tell. You would be land ing was the Turk Yuesef el Jibaloff, the

undtohihbed »na glass or bottle tor torn**- to. Lord?”. . father of Desire and Madame Katkerin’s
lour hours, forms a bediaient or se (time i _ir iuri„ .or has « dloudy appearance, it « also evj ,^>s> ^ m> htde ,lrst !uver-

cnee that your kfdoev* and bladder acel ,, ... „immediate Attention. ! A"d >"!*. epe£ to mc 1,ke ^ tM
SwamtvRoot is pleawnt to take and is* a wl“le af°- , . .. „

for sale at dmig stones in Canada in bottle» Never dear; I thoughi you a boy then, 
of two sites and two pniees-75e. and *1.25. . "Tlierv I shall go now to iny mother,
Rememboi' tile name Swainp-iRoat. Dr. for !■ should be able to see her now.
Kilmer’s Swemp-Rdot, and the addw«v. “Co, then, dear; you need not aeeom- 
Binghamton, N.Y., on every hot tie, .-..-I }>uny mo to the cavern, I «shall find my

BDITORIA1L NOTE.—Jn order to prove the urondwfti merits ot Swamp-Root ' ''-(iood-iiight iny Lord “ 
rou may have a sarapte ibottie and a book of vMhmfcle information, both sent abac- Desire.”
jivtcly free by mail. The book contains many of the tiioueeinds upon thousands ot - j .;-,'
•îestàtooni'al letters receivad from man and «women who found Swamp-Root to be ..y ”- . . '.,
if- ** «rnedy they needed. The value and r.recess of Kwamp-Root are so well bwwn ^ ft 1L ^ other hi
that our reru Vrs are advised to »:iul for « sample bottle. In eeiwimg your address Y° .ç, 1 
to Dr. Kilmer A (jo.. Binghamton N. Y., be sure to say you read this generous offer Ln^ynd ,
,n the St John Evening Times. The gemi-icicneas of this offer is guaranteed. "Inendr do

hearts, dear; why?”
‘liecaurc I have never been kiseed be-

St. John, N. B. 
ALEX. CORBET, Mgr.

26-28 Charlotte Street, 
Old Y. M. C. A. Bldg.
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WILSON, Gone., Feb. IStti, 1906.
Bear Sira:

A man could not. ï>e In any worse condi
tion than I was with kidney amd bladder 
troubles. I doctored with several good doc
tors and one physician told me I had Bright’s 
Disease amd that I would not • Nvc oarer six 
months.
stones. I had severe pains ini my kidney* 
«II the while, could not. stoop over, would 
<10 dlgzy, could not lie down without eomo- 
nne helped mo up: my back was weak and 
padued me; wine was «» thick œ cream and 
it would scald me something dreadful. I had 
to get up many times in the nltfht to urin-

\
\rk
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IF YOU READl-V;
Another told me it was gull

!>;

the series of advertisements which will appear in this paper every 

other week, pointing out the many points in which our brands, 

••FIVE ROSES" and - HARVEST QUEEN,” are superior to 

any ordinary bakers’ flour, you will see that it will pay you to use 

’’ these brands.

All we ask you to do Is to read the series carefully from first 

y to lest—weigh the statements made -compare the advantages you 
T can obtain by using our brands with the worry and anxiety you must 

- have with ordinary flour—consider the reputation we have already 

established for uniformity and purity In flour, and then send us a 

trial order—and you will be pleased, and will realize that the time 

spent hi considering the matter has been by no means wasted.

We want your trade. You want our brands—though you may 

not leiow It Can’t we get together through the medium of these 

advertisements and do business to our mutual benefit ?

1V.V .f* >
(To Be Continued.)

\
:I lock Swamp-Root. aji3 today I am a well 

mac and never felt better, 
troubles bave gone and ahow no siens of 
returning. I take my oath that Swamp-Root 
put me where, I am today and I can prove 
il by acquaintances.”

All of my NO WOMAN CAN BE I: AKA- •
t't i ■- v "*> :;r„»<Wi?yv f jn- 5?

STRONG AND HEALTHY 
UNLESS THE KIDNEYS

Very truly yours,
E. H. RAND.

[VAREWELL
When the kidneys araiU, the whole body 

is ill, for the poisons which the kidney, 
ought to filter out of the blood ere left in 
the system. Then how importent it must 
be to see to it that this system of sewerage 
be not clogged up. Those who have never 

i fore ” been troubled with kidney trouble know not
; “You poor little girl.” said Urging- tho mb«y and sufiSsrmg whioh those affliot-
I " ... • * • i
| He wandered through thé cold and «inny DOftfl'S KldllOy Pill® 
darkness of the tunnel cleé]» in thought, are a specific for all kidney troubles. They 
and in his fancy working out plana for begin by healing the delioate membranes of 
the future. He resolved that if he ever the kidneys ana thus make their action re-,
escaped lie would really prove a brother gular and natural.
to Deàrc They help the kidneys to flash off the

I Soon he reached the cavern, where for acrid and peieohoae imparities which have 
1 a while he forgot everything in making a colkoted, thus clearing out the kidneys, 

hearty meal. That finished, he fastened bUdder yd all the urinary pwaage.
end of the ball of twine to a pillar, »»n • Kidney Pills are entirely vogetabU,and lamp in hand stroUed down the pas- ^^“Âe^doTv^ 

sage by which he had entered the cav twhavedonefor thousands of otters, tiiat 
until he reached the cress-cut. There {, OTreytra. Mrs. John Young, Harwood, 

arrived, lie turned into the broader path Ont, writes: “I was troubled With my 
and commenced t he accent of a sloping kidneys for some time and my back 
and exceedingly damp and dismal star- I could scarcely get around. After

hewn out of the mountain's solid using two box* of Dean’s Kidney Pills, I 
was often puzzled by cross-. am completly cured. I find there is nothing 

way cavern chambers and the branching.) like them tor the cure of all kidney 
-of the path, but at such times foe closely, troubles.” 

examined the floor and always choose the : Doan’s Kidney' Pills are 50 cents per box 
road which seemed most trodden. 1 \ or 3 boxes for $1.35 at all dealers or mailed ;

i Ho. judged lie had traversed five hun- dirert on rocerot of priceby TheDoaaKid-: !
1 '■ ............ .........................-...— -J —-----------------  | j dred yards of steps and eloping passages “®y rill Co., Toronto, Ont

' ' : Bom "duch these separate f^dsj dawd 
I*. -fr. > ” ’ I c’j- Here he had but little difliculty, loi
7< ,a****®*****,7,W ------------ ,.«<!; tj,e ground was dry and worn only in one The treasurer, 0.. H. Warwick, grate-
loi Fi----- » < >< •' ' direction. He now proceeded with the ut- ffiRy acknowledges receipt of the follow
2( " *»-' - * *»• t*” 5».. ( ’’ " ’ most caution, for his cord was nearly ex- j,ig subscriptions: Collection Masonic

* ^ ^ ,< i pended and he- guessed that he must be St. John’s chugch, June 24th, $16.14;
‘ ’i 9 2 R B T r HrB B* Iff || , ,i ,X within the confines of the castle. He open- friend (S,), $10; Dr, Murray MacLaren, i
, ,▲ I 1 1 I i 1 I L IÆ OX B SJ S 8 L <,<><► cd the lantern’s slide and prepared at an ey; Emited Baptist churches. Thaaksgiv- !
< >♦ I ■ B I 9 1 B* B a il aim B II 8 I Sit II    instant’s notice to “douse the glim. ing service collection, $20.46 ; 8(. An-
< 18 eLfl 31 B L B B B B ■ w ■ » 1» <>'’(> The cord gave out entirely at the end drew’* Presbyterian church, $9.57; 8t.
( ’w ! ’< i! ! of fifty feet, but the path, so far an he, Jolm Presbyterian church, $10; F. White,

_ .UDDACB DD ATT < >« >2 could »ee, showed no sign of branching, jj y McLellan, Mrs. F. .Stetson, 'each
■By AlrttiKUsC rrCA l l he tied tfoe cord to a stone and laid $10. s w t ook, F. II. McKocn, ,dell.

(►••(► it on tlic gi-ound. Another fifty feet .how- fjatTittc, R. D. Patterson, each $5; Hor-
Allthor of “Vigorous Daup*. Billionaire." ’< > cd him a blank wall through Which there ton Soll; v[ y White, each $3; J. D.

$•»♦ ysued a faint medley d sounds. j Uazen, E. R. Machina, \V. Tremaine
i , ! -Blowing out the lamp, In- was surprised Gard, D. W. P„ Dr. B. S. Price, each |3;

• ,l t0 find the darkne-:z less dense than he Byron Cushing, Mrs. F. Brock,
had expected, for at the -height of a mans eaek Dr. .1. H. Scammell, Rev. W.

, , shoulders from the ground two tiny eye- \\r_ McMaster, Rev. David Lang, Rev,
(Continued.; 'or i lie eliaste and delicate thought that appeared in the wall, through wli'eli j Hand. W. K. A-aderson. A. B.

prompted her words. hj,one a subdued glow something like the Ble1r> elms. A. Clark, A. W. Gray, J.
•■Come here. Desire, lie said softly H - t (rf firefly. He approached these Mulllm.. ]f. W. Machum, F. J. McGowan 
Th;- gill went shyly towards him and cyt!.|toles and peering through discovered H w Hobcn. Mrs. f. Henderson, 

her lace dyed slowly when she met Ins thal b(, stowf behind the wall of a- large, sl ; -Mm Bogmeon, A Friend, each 59 I 
eyes. He pul bis hands upon her saoul- oHl-iWUioneel chamber very near the. c-cil- j cCllt8_
)ler* ,aud slowly bent Ms lace to lieiw. ing tile floor of which was quite sixteen ;

efoo started back her .foeeks aflame: ^ b(.ncath his feet He looked put im- j The Scwin Sodtity of yt- pauv,
"Wiliat would you do.- she gasped. mediately upon a bruw-rmled, «» ' dturcb. Rothesay, held a turkey supper 

“Thiss" hr iin>wer:d; and with rever- gallery that ran ail round Ihe apartment _m(j ^ jn tjlC cTnirch lichool room last 
geiiileuv-h lie kissed her isoltly on wjuve outer walU were hidden ic nif evening. Theinj was a large attendance 

the lips. “Poor little girl!” he mutter- huge oak bonkJmlvr< ^vhich con ame l .,nd the affair prove(i very successful, 
vd. There was no treachery to Francine many thousand* of volumes. Inc railing 
in his act. It was a.*, though he had of this gallery a* hung with curtain*, 
caressed a child. He was touched to through one narrow dit of wluen Irtdn- 
i he heart with pity as every good man in^ham cfould eatdh a g limine ot the on- ; 
is lit any child's dietr«*«. pinite.side of the gallery, a patch of rich-

She gave a low, quick sigh, ill eu as he i1y-eaipeuxl lloor and one corne i o a « 
released lier, hid her face in her liandcs. hie far below. The hum of \oice.s nme tu 
“Oil, J foul .so strange, sr> lonely, rio min- him, hut dim and midistmguisha e. 

able,” she panted. j Very cautiously he felt with his finger* manner must be soothing,—warming,—
‘Tk’pend upon it, you are a girl. l>e>- over and about the eye-holes for feome |oosen ^>,c cough, and contain neither

spring or latch which might enable lum 
she muttered. “Il I to find a door. Hi.s search was soon re

am, 1 nhall never forgive fiiem for not warded. Ilis fingers encountered a small 
telling me—never, never.” circular disc ot metal which yielded 10 •

“.They have treated you vilely,” «aid his pressure, and with noiseless ease a 
C’retsmgham; "they deserve at your portion of the bookcase pponed inwards 
hands nothing but hatred and aversionon the tunnel. Instantly the voices gre\v

j louder, and he became aware that an e.x- 
! cited disputation was in progress in the 
chamber.

The tunnel door was small and narrow, 
but pricked on by eager curiosity he 
crawl :d through, and lying at full length, 
his <*tomach upon the floor of the gallery, 
he looked cautiously down into the room, 
himself • perfectly concealed by the eui* 
tains.

and relatives or -sweet- 01
Aice

u.:]

Lake of the Woods Milling Co., Limited.
WinnHw*.SI. John.Montres!.
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60 KING STREET,
Opposite Macaulay Bros.THOMAS J. FLOOD’S,Protestant Orphan Asylum

Remington!
Typewriter 

Sales i
lastyearweregreat, 
but our business for 
thefirst three-quar-\ 
ters of 1906 ex-
rrrrlg tj-iaf nf tllP !o£ tlle yteigH HeH is full of -pirit of tli 
LCCUv LI IClt U! LIlw winter aeaeon. Our e.iock is now com-

entire yesr 1903, nickbl body bells,- from.... $uo
NICKEL BACK BELLS, from .... 45e. 
NIOKEh SHAFI’ BELLS, from .. ..30c. 

i TEAM BELLS, from ........ i.12c.

We have a large assortment of SIc'gh 
I Robes, street Blankets and Horse Blan- 
j keis, Which >o are offering at low prices.

set- 1 Ladies’ and Gents’ Leather Dressing Cases
In French Padded Russian Leather,
Seal and Velvet Crocodile. ...

Wrist Bags, Purses, Bill Books, Writing Portfolios, 
Card Cases, Brush and Comb Sets, with 

* French Ebony Backs and 
Silver Lettered.

Hi

THOMAS J. FLOOD,
“AVJiat, not your mother?"
‘ She is never here, or almo»t yiever, 

and 1 have always been loo aehtimed to 
It seemed «so foolish too.

each

The Merry Jingle fspeak to her.
If .1 am dressed like a boy. \ mutst be a 
boy, mustn’t. I?”

Crcftsingham tell a burning indignation 
surge over hint against the monstrous 
creatures wiio had parented this sweet, 
eoft.-heartod child, 
all before, with i he exception jmrhaps of 
Madam?, but h«* now regardetl them with 
fi fling of utter loathing and abomina
tion.
lv inhumin, now they appeared to him 
entirely fiendish, 
tin giri wlpr had for a moment forgotten 
his presence in :i sudden, deep, rapt con- 
templation.

• „My poor Doive." In .said, 
doubt?”

She nodded, watching him bivalhle^-

^cr1;

He had hated them mt f
I

A GOUGH SYRUPlief ore they had seenn-d devilisli-

Ife intently watched v

that will treat a cold in a satisfactory Typewriters come arid typewrite» go 

Bat the Remington runs on foreve»“you still

ire.” hv said geplly. 
-T ifoink I am,”

' opium nor morphine.
1).

•'Go,” in said, "gv quirtiy (u your mo
ther, nil her 1 liai you knoiv. Miv will 
make yon understand,”

"But if I am really a bay?” she cried,1 
paling suddenly; and the man revered her

W. J. HIGG1NS0N, Agent,
66 Fnnce Win. Street 

St. John. N. B.

!Dr. White's Honey Helm 1 HORTON & SON, Ltd,, 9 and II Market Square, St John,!, B.!

!

Telephone 448.immediately relieves the throat irrita
tion, the tightness across the chest, and. 
makes a quick and perfect cure. It’e guar- 
anteed safe for the smallest child. Try 
it. 25c. at all druggists. Dr. Scott Whit. 
Liniment Oo., Ltd., St. John, N. B., and 
Chelmsford, Mow., manufacturers of the 
celebrated Dr. Hamer’s Dyspepsia Cure, 

lemons were seated hr*" Ltl battle cures. Write for ysmcMet.

SSibulbs ^S^r,
KAYE, TENNANT ® KAYE, « r rAMPRlTT ¥ Seedsman end Crewe-
Agents, 8s 1-2 Prince William St. i |r . C,# ' V/nTlâ DLLLs Store Germeia * T*'

St. John, N, B. ) Gre.nhou... 24 R'Thro MW, • * ’

fSUr $6S*el

There are many causes of nervousness, but 
poor blood beads the list. The doctors call 
it anemia. The blood lacks red corpuscles. 
At your flrst opportunity, consult your doctor 

about taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Ask him if be has anything better for weak
ness, debility, nervousness. If he has, take it. If not, take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

Nervous ?

THE EVENING TIMES, 9T. JOHN, X. IL, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1900.z
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POOR DOCUMENTMC2289

The Evening Times
POPULAR VOTING CONTEST

This Coupon Counts

ONE VOTE

For ..
as the most popular organization.

V#' '• S. ■»'«, 's->l '• W.
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